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. From th KsUoual Ilitelligenov.

WC(fes to relief from hevy wHglin"
depiensiou liy the aruon oi tnesenaia
upon n construction. Not that we are in f.iv r

of it bill in uie aostraci, or to us prunw
detail; yet as an alternative to tbe Woody dp- -

mimsthiiis in the leKixluiion of tbrv:.iurtoi",ariilll,,e,lUrT rtrB,,wm .A

for the encoursKement ( iiumiiiraiion. ius-w-

2nd and 8rd reading under a susjM-i- of the
rule.- -
' Mr. Hortop, uf Wilkes, introduced a bill to
amend an act to lay olf and estabunh a Mad
from the town to the town of' 'Wilkeeboro. "

t "
' By Mr. Russ, a Uitoincrporte thrlTaltiTgb'
Memorial Association.

By Mr. Latham, of Craven a bill to coew.li

i jjrne.
By Mr. Lowe a resolution providing for com

ma tat ion to soldiers whn havf lost srnis lit the
military erric.' ., Passed, its reaaings,,
1Pi Jl. sTMuv resolntiinr" thr the 1 w o

House adjourn on Wednesday! the iTtU last.,
to meet again on the 2nd Tuesday in Xhveudier
next, : Laid on the table on motion ot Pat- -
tnr- - '; '

.
'"'.""

A n engrossed bill to ennble the Wetert X
C. llailroad Company to discharge it debt
passed it several readings. 4 'y ;';''
- An engrossed bill to amend the i bartc r of the
Wilmington Railway Bridge Company ha.d itsgj
nrsi reauiog. ,

Messages were received from the Senate r
fusing to recede from Senate amendments to
the Revenue bill; also relusing concurrence in
House amendments to the Hotnestesd Bill. , , .

' MeasMues were sent to the Minute akinir a
committee of conference aa to the7amehdiirenlst,ioBth,t mVht 'wl fbe ship of state ouceni.re

Vt r MliieT,' Ti to.--

r . Credit of the Biats.
- But two meiree U Ix-e- introduced into
the Legislature looking liu rl!y to tbe mainte-

nance of thecmJitTifnbe 8i!'e. 'y tweeting the I

InU-Tir-
f uul on Hit ImHki. ir. ix riy, oi

nge, tntforttice.il mil in rue e loomnio
the effectuation of this obj.ct. bv the Issue of
Treasury ijilcn. . 'Afar full di i"..4..M4- -

Senate, It laidori tlie table. -- Whatever uey

be thought it tilt; provisions of Mr, Berry's bill,
lie ia entitled to the gratitude of t lie true friends
of Ik Slate, forbi indefatigable effort in two
sessions ot tin General Aiweinbljj to. promote
and suetsin the credit ot the Statu. .

' '
Cut. Cowan, tbe able member ot the House

from New Hanover, baa brought forward the
second measure to appreciate the State credit
and to provide tor the payment of interestxlue.
It i a subject on which be ita reflected much,

and bi report and bill from the committee
which he has presented, strike out directly the
only scheme which can undoubtedly effect tbs
object. It is nothing more nor lees than to
meet by taxation tin StateV interest, Tbs bill
provides for the payment of the interest on the
entire nnrepudiated debt; the interest due prior
to the lstdsj of January, 1808, to be paid or
funded is lionds ot the Btate at'thelr par value,

and then lo be regularly, met when due by tax
atiori. II conteoda that this can be done, by

simply doubling the amount ot tax already
sessed by the Revenue bill of the I'ublic Trea-

surer for tlw present year, end trebling it, here-

after. , t . .i:--

We regard the tax proposed by tbe Revenue

bill as intrinsically lighter and fairer s t gen

eral rule, thau heretofore. Property la taxctM
for 1867 at ad valorem at only one-fift- of one

percent, or $i on every $1000,, For lStlsat
ihreo-tentiis- one percent, or ft on the 11000.

To meet tlie State's interest, fa addition to the
ordinary expenses of the govcruntentyft Is con-

tended that this tax will hare to be increased
in ratio which can be easily borne by the
tax payers.

The maintenance ot the pntiHc credit, is so

essential. to the preset Ttionof private credit
And the progress and rcmuH'ation of the State

nd people, it apcars to us, no citizen who

feels any concern in sucii'mattcrs', can hesitate ta
give his entire endorsement to any. scheme to
effect it, which lies aft all within the means and
ability of the people. ' The equitable division
of the tax anion all cUmcs, Is all that is' needed

to bring it wilbia the means of the people..
The improvement of tbe public credit, will

most aasuryrlty work profitably to ell classes,

ad wbrwc-- e fetutii agairi to th spirit of
paying, the energy anil enterprise which
it wit exrtte, will anorn amply the meana

to Py- - Ii instance, the rmprove-met- it

of the State credit ' can be eflccted
bJ the, payment ot ;rntil! tax, so as lo give
market and demaml tor our internal Improve
ment bonds, at once the circulation of currency
in the State will be doubled, and every one knows

the effect ot a supply of circulation upon the
feeling and energice of the people. The bill
will be up for discussion in tlie House t,

and we -- uutt nirh nnrjrjntafjte facie win Eej
elicited, m will satisfy the Iglnlature of onr
ability to pay, and the necessity tor arranging
to do it at once.

Night Sessions.
With all due delerence to the judgment of

the General Assembly, we must Stiggtmt, tint
the policy which iusists upon night sessions of
the Legislature, is in our judgment, not well

considered.' The people evidently prefer thst
what la done should be well done, rather than
that much should be atteinpdr-- and little well
done. Legislator should not be hurried - eool

and clt-n- beads are essential to safe and wise

legislation. Hence, oue session a day from 9

o'clock, A. M. to 3 V. M. would be far better
than two sessions, and. theu Hjere would be aa

little time left for cominitteeNvork, reflection,
recreation anil rest,' as would be safe, itf'feiiir-bl- e.

We regard the mint Important work of
legislators to tie commit It is doubt-

ful if any bill (houb.be passed Iwfore invcKti-gate- d

by a committee. This plan would hot
only atctire WeU consid!edltgisl&llon,but would

clearly save time and dixpateh busiuess fur more

than having two sesaions yrajTaiTjnv
portn( bill Eun'ilcr coiiuderialm which cannot,
be compleU-- txifore 2 o'clock, an evening ses-

sion to complete, the action on that bill might
answer, but beyond that, we believe uight' ses-

sions Inadmissible. Let no one ssy, that we are
aniions for the Legislature to continue lu re.
Far from It We know it is anxious to get
mmm Ami VI Attorn lo irtt Urn niAv.maiili

tokepthetSoutlKmHtotes , r
11 11 tit lltHiniA. lav . ...... Law

-- "'VH, m lim
rtBS fc t o... have in view We

" !it
new ilevuw of the devil will t eru.wi'"Tutiie tl

tlie IbHiae toxity - ltdlatd umd Vt it
ine rresuient can kiU the measure sof r-M'onarvss w contvrned Kit i. .l. T11

CurtaemUv in the House win fi.'.i,. f."l,'W- -

t alViiinatioria to tuJi ,it, ...i11 t . .' '"It

tu deatlit."---."--.- ' : - "

.Yw K " fr the rVuCu.)
, Mehmis. EurrJiRS rWtU yu alio, R,snwll spsce in your pnj.er lir which to

airaniin pcryuat 10 myelt, eoUmHi7T"
following pararahsof. the Standard ;
:..SK3ijiT.a ne of Mr."Crawfbrd'i ntj1,
to which to consign W. W Howl
and bis rieniU on nccouet; of their driM
Vnionisml4. ...:. .. . 51.

Mr. hkih be mctnlxt
''pwtemled' State Legislature, "rid k

e

thank, hi star, if be is ever permittsd s2
to exercise the privilege ot voting.",,,

The author of the above is so accustom kfalsehood and U such a stranger to truth,
1 doubt whettier his equal in the art of Wil
ran bf found in America, Europe, Asia or J
riea. No one can so eumpaet falsehood ud Mso miich of it in ao small a compaas as kteW
lie knows how to tell the lie dirtt and tl b,
by imputation'; all in one seuteoce--alii- m

one word. AJxive, lor instance, be. utters tentfalsehood, in one paragraph. First, that I
wanted to build a hell tor bim "on account
bis devoted Unionism."

This is tut No. 1 agidnsf me. I never de-

nounced bim on account ot his L'ni0Bim.V
I denounced liira on account of lilt tmma (,
the Union and then his treaton to bis Cuoleds
rate allies. , I never denounced any mm in.

North Carolina who maintained conipm.
hi honest opinions. Mr. Holden admits tbn
he committed treaton against the Union, b
lie calls his treawn "UchiUaC Tecbnicl!
Why, when be advised me and the blnftbe.Demr.cracy In IBrtn, to dissolve the fnu,
by secession, if Mr. Fremont wss elected,
be. in earnest i When b signed the orJioma
of secession in May, 1881, was that just t Hun
"technical" lyinn, a wljich bis heart did sm
go with hi mouth and bis pent Wine b
pledged "tbe last dollar and the last man" ui
'bis sue red honor, oh 1 most inestimable pledp!
waa it a little ''technicar bravado to fool
Reti mskelhcm'Tbelieve be wa In ears,
that he might Itetray them t When he ds
nounccd Andy Johnson and Wm. G. Brownie
as uJCat Tmnmct traitorf and Edward r
ritt as "one of tbe most elegant devil out sf
helh1 (There ia where I got that ugly little weri,
Mr. fiolden, . and I beg psrdon of all direst
people for having used it.) When he denounced
Abraham Lincoln a a "despot" and th Nortk-er-

people aa our "vandal foe," wa thst ill
just little "teebnicar treason. Whea be
urged ns so eloquently In hi paper to meet
tin "vandal foe" just in order that he snieht
commit a little "technical" treason t tYou know
be says that he could take the oath bat for s
"technicality.") Was it tor th further purpose
ol seducing honest, simple people into real
treason, that he might afterward get them pea-khe- d

! It wa for all this, Mr. Holden, and
thousand lold more, like it, that I denounced
you, wnd not "on acceunt ot your. Unionism j
and when yon say to tha contrary I simply ssy

of a soldier tb-tb- laws and Constitntion of tha
Union, and. whun Men., like you. who .Jure
t rayed every cause yon ever advocated, draoaoe
me and men like me, as "traitors," I shall retest
"lalse I - .. -

But lie No. 8 I ia favor of W. W. Hold,
and by "implication," conveys the Idea that hs

was, and is a Union man. What lie u, no set
can sately say. Ha is all things by turn, sad

nothing long. But what he was, let me tell

moment: He was an original g Sece-

ssionist, and profeued admirer of Mr. Ca-

lhoun. When I grew up I wa young bum-era- t

and a disciple of this same W. W. liolde.
I read his paper, the Standard, j I wa edocsted

by Hold i was all the young Democracy ot

the State, in tlie faith and doctrine of "Stats

Right and Secession." I had confidence inhia
then; he wrote sharply, and well then, just lilte

he doe how, on the.other side. I believed ii
bim and thought be would lead me right 1

was ready to have gone with him (I had toe

much confidence in him) in 185(1, when he ad-

vised ui to seewte If Fremont was elected, and

in 1800, when Mr. Lincoln was elected and lis,

W.TWJIolden my aid party leader, aigneiitse
ohlinance of cecessinn, said it wai all right I

believe he said aomething about "our sacn

right," and bade me go and make good wiu

my musket what he had done with bis pea. 1

was fool enough to go that was all. I st
simple creature;- - ! did not understand k

"technicalities." And now tn 1887, bi "te
nicality" would hang me and make bim a f"
patriot I Shame upon voj Mr, nolden I Tin

kind of treason would have made Judas tm.

red hot, and caused hU "bowel to pJk
jout" Mr. Iloklen, yon ktmwtrmt tners err

ten thousand living vrltnessc n North M
iina, leside the thousand of dead, who cas

testify to the laot, that year after year, yon tv...'t
tbe'tlorti rif Secession and State Kiit;Ai"l.
now,, w bed you turn round and want to degrads

this people for w hat yott taught tbem, think

you that they will have any confidence in yosl
' Y'ou speak of a fpretended" Legislator. That

come with bad grace from you, Mr. Holden

Iit lie true that this is, -- "pretended" fitsft

Legislature, what were yon but a 'pretended"
Governor t WereAyon ur7ir, Mr. Iloldeal

Only "technically" so I You have now turwd

gaintt.MtVjUiliinsni 'JMjCWIMWriwWfcaWf ouTy "pretended" Octet--

nor, tnen were jou a Burer. i ni i
eel eoncthston to be deduced from your poailk, .... . ,t .,,"HrlJ"" " r.-- 7; i": ..; lam V "pfeenough Ooteenor, jou say
tended" legislator, yott torce nis JU ..lusi ji

wers a i'prelefliliiitS- - tjovproof, and T denpii

jweteiiaf Mttl the jtrrttmdfr. But I msy tbatik

my "stars, 4c.'' Ah ! .VI r, HolilenJSiliuiLJ :!.

and the 'Yolorrd prTKlit.s" get to Toting, r
mny think yon. will ba uoven",
but dukie is shrewder than you think tor. J "

can't fool bn w ifh jour "technicalities at y
did me; torXliis Northern friends (you k

somtlnxly else will want to be Governor, fc

imttance, Mr. Jiui Harrw) will tell who you sm5

been, fmnf which thiy will ffuen who you it'

I have done with you, Mr. Holden. V nes

you give evidence that you have become a tt i

t man a..inan 't uiitu one wortny, oi .n"'r.
J niay notice yoi aiit - but not until thy.

7 """""" of 1W ';' v

! it.

rou v.st.
TALCAW.EvCO WON TtAS IATI0S.A Al'i'7 t

THIS OFFICE.

Ibeir wouuds and disabilities, tor thoflicer
nd soldiers ot tl,e late war, and lorhe widows

amicbildran of tjj.we WB0 wvre kfiinl or died
in the service. ' '"'' i

bt-t- tturtfvr rtmhtd hf Vd hm,ruX Attm-bt- f
Df tfm ttatttfXi,rlk Cuulimi, That the Gov-

ernor of the State be and isfhenAr aucbohied
nd required to spi.iutoneor moreeommittees.

or persuos, in ew hotfnty in the SUto whose
fluty it shall le 10 ascertain swirl report to bira
the namn, asw and fconation of anv w.lnnileil

JltMw--" "i. ot-jti- lave wr,
resHirai w me county; tbe nature of the woniMl
nd the diaubility prtxluced thereby. Also the

ruuiie .f any widow of an officer or soldier who
was k(lltditf.iJid4j-,4beviof- c in the hit

mr-- t Urn number and wge of the cliildre of
eavn ojiicer or soldier kilt-- . or wbe died in tbe
service, which report tbe Oovernoi shall cause
t be collated, diifeeted nd classifieds and r- -
Plrtl to tlie General Assembly at it next

to tbe end that equal ami Impartial justice
msy be don to each. Read first time and filed.

On motion of Mr. Cowhss the rule were smv
'nded an.1 tbe Mil. aHihr.mi-- . Wwm

Railroad Company to extend their Road cross
the If. C. Railroad to the Virgiuia line near Mt.
Airy, was taken op, ordered to I printed and
made the pee "dcr for Fiiiay, ? ; w

1, , t'sriMnnKO ai'sixKsa,
Bill authorizing the President and Directors

St the Western Sortii Carolina Railroad Com-
pany t said road under contract waa taken
up ; Mr. Battle withdrew hi motion to lay on
tbe table, Mr. Love tillered an amendment
which was concurred in, anil on motion of Mr.
Hilson it ass ordered to be printed and wade
thespecia! order for Friday night at 8 o'clock.

On motion oi Mr. Hall the rule were sue
pern led and the bill to amend tbe charter ot
the Wilmington Railway iiiidge Company, was
taken up, amended and passed its several read-
ings.

On motion oi Mr. Moore, the rule wer sus-
pended, and the bill granting aid to the

end Tafboro Railroad Company was
token p, passed Its several readings, and was
ordered to be engrossed. .

Qu motion of Mr. Jones, the rule were us
pended, and the vote by which tbe bill aecuring
to widow their common law right of dower
wa rejected, was reconsidered, audvon. motion
of Mr. Leach, it was recommitted to the com
mittee on tbe Judiciary.

SPKCIal. OB DCS. .
Bill to amend tbe Constitution ot the State

was taken lip, an amendment was offered, and
after some discussion, on motion of Mr. Kelly,
the whole matter was laid on tbe table.
7 UHKIStSHED BUSINESS.

IA resolution providing for the payment of the
interest on the "public debt, with a bill from the
committee on Finance a a substitute tor the"
same, waa taken up, amended, and, on motion
of Mr. the whole matter was laid on the
table.

A message was received from the. House,
transmitting an engrossed bill to, extend the
term of Court of Pleas and Quarter Session of
the County of Wake. On motion ot Mr, Jones,
it passed ita aeveraj readings under a suspension
of the rules. ,

Also, a resolution fixing tha amount of com-
mutation at $50 in favor of all soldier entitled
to artificial arms, and that said amount be paid
immediately on application to the Governor,

On motion of jjry Leach, the rules were tni-pend-

aud the resolution passed iU several
readings. Also, a message insisting en their
substitute to the bill providing homestead.

Onmuiiun Mr. Berry, the genate-iaiflif- rd

on the original Wife
. . The Jiouse refused - to recede from Its

mend menu to the Revenue kill, and due not
eoneur ia -t-hw- reeolutloa in favor of diss.
bled soldiers.

- The Benato insisted, and noiumltiM at ms.
ference were appoinUd to consider the several
differences.

A message was received from the House trans- -

"'"""1? a, lull tolnTOiratxJheJ'iiqnimans
svigauon company. On motion of Mr.

Speed, the rule were suspended and the bill
passeu ii several readinirs.

On motion of Mr. Avery, the Senate adjourned
uui 11 iu nigm ai Yf o Clock.

' HOUSE OF COMMONS.
--WDSatM:T, Feb. SO, t86T.

The House vas called to otdei at 1(4
o'clock A. M.

.Sundry reports were made from the standing
eoiiiuiii m ea. v .

Mr. Waugb, forth Joint committee on) ad-
journment, reported a resolution that the two
Honsee adjourn tint di on Tuesday, the Otn of
jiarcn next.

ilr7J$yiTS6nof Percjtuuians, moved to amend
the resolution by fixing Tuesday, the 20th inst,
as tjij; lay adjournment.

Vtr. Waugb, Ruaa, Moore, of Ilert--
litfd, snd "Long opposed the amendment'

Mr. Crawford of Macon urgerl ita adoption,
Mr. Boyd moved to amend the amendment

by fixing Monday, the 83th inst, the dJ of
aujournmeub Auopieu.

The qiiestion recurring bn the resolution a
amended, Mr. McKay moved that it lie on the
table. This motion prevailed, Yea 60 Nay
49. v ri" : V

i V!nriHUHBQ ffrTBtr.
Ttie House resumed consideration of thMllto amend the charter of 'the""" Fayette Ule and

Florence Railroad company, on It second
reading. , .. ' v. ..

Messrs. McKay and Durham .supported the
bill, The bill passed its second reading

On motion of Mr. McKay, 'the rule were
and the bill was put on ita Srd readins.

The yeas and naya were-rdere- c on....motion of.3.. .1.1. M. IP Jmt ouiiiu, vi uuiuora, ana. Ilie bill passed.
YeaSl,nsy4J. ,'

y41wt!?fwntliw4!lty
Crawford, of Rowan. Davia. jL'aruison,t. ... t.nurnsro,
Foard, Froraan, Haqier. Henderson, Hodnett)
H.lerW: Hottstrmr Hortnn.xif Wt: llnrtmnht
Wilkes, Jordan, Kelsey, Kenanrdm.Xathara

vi tuiLeriou, sicAntiur, aieooa.

lism, Moore, or Hertford, Morehead, Morton,
M nrri 1, ,-

- esi, ration, ltichardson, Soott, Smith.
b, Wesluioieland, I

iVIiiitield, Wilson, of Perouimans. Willi.m. f. .V 1 ir
NAta. Messrs. Ash worth, Autry, Bsrden,

Boyd, Bralsher, Brown, Carson, Clark, Clem-
ents, Daniel, Farrow, Galloway, Gambril, jGar- -

' "iiuiib,-wraucrr- y, muoant, tlutccteon,
Jenkins, ol (iHntoo, Lee, Logan, Lowe, Msy, Mc- -

"ogt hcoggin,- .Shelton, Smith, f
.luii: ru, eagm, i ruut 1 urnuutl, l instep Wal-
ker,: WbuteyWilliau.s, Of PituWiwderd andro k ta. . ,.. .. . ... . . ;

wTiicormri rerquioisns, nteniu Aavigalmn
tittipany-- , whfrH nsssed its Several readings un-
der a smpeimion. of the ra, m -

7 Mr.' lirtvis iutriHlnoed a bill in relation to
deed, will,' and other papers destroyed da--
riaif-tbe late ,-- . Passed ita several readings.

By Mr. Ross; a bill to extend the sessions of
the Court ot Pless snd Quarter Sessions of the
ennty of Wake. Paused its several reading.

By Air. Bowe, a bill for the relief of debtor
who have eiecuted deeds of trust or mortga-
ges, Relcrrcd to the JuUieiary Committee.

V TCfcM, Feb. 18.

Tbe betuue m culled to flrderVat 7$. o'clock.
TTL'TucssagM was received from Ilia House
tranuiiitiug'sumlry engrossed bills which were
rclerred In impropriate committees,. ;

Uu motion "of the rule were sus
endcd snd I lie liil authorizing tft President

ih ma ortn carotin utsil )od I. hid pariT to
"" .......... tt,- - I., .i ,i -

Hute wu ukerf np, end Mr. Avery offered a
loll aa a snlwtitnte for the same which was
adopted, and the bill passed its several reedintrs
Bfl.dA.t4 suitpeuiikfffl of IttsmW d tafdri... - H(i.;uiLVinnlWII Mil, m ftTailBllJlUCU W
tlie ilouae. ,

authorizing and empowering tbe coiuruutx a
the Insane, Asylum lo aduuuitrosin and send
for per sons and paers, and empity elerk to
tl rmiil aiti f h!a runt nm . . i. . i. . . .i.
Adopted. ' '

.
A message was received Mm the Ifouse Uans

milling bill as a substitute (or tlw liomstead
bill which passed the Senate some time stmc.
Alter a briel oonsuleration, the itiUB arising
on concurring, on motion of Mr. UerJ, tbe ayes
and naya were called, and the Heowt refused to
concur by the tollowing vote, ay4 13, nays 7.

wn motion oi Air. Ppeed the Senate ndjouri

norsE OP COMMON.

EVEKINCKSESSIOV.

TrssDAt. Feb. 19.
Tbe following engrossed bills from the Senate

bail their first reatlinir in the House, viz:
To establish aBUte Penitentiary ; to incorjio-rat-e

tbe Wilnuiigton Hook and Ladder Compa-
ny j to incorporMU Kittrella rp-iog- Female
Coll.-ge- ; tor incorporate Mecklenburg Female
t!olltge;tn incorporate Cleaveland mineral
Springvllompany ; to set apart and make per
petuuj ilclntyre Cemetery, in Cumlierland
CouHty ; andli incorporate the JN, XL Dental
Association. .

iTsrimeHKn Bt;tNr..
The Houne, resumed eonsideraiinn of the bill

to amend the charter of the Fayetteville and
Klorence Railroad Company, on its coud read-
ing ' -

Mr. McKay addressed the House in support of
the bill. ...
: Tbe question recurring the bill was rejected.

On motion of Mr. Kenan, this vote was recon-
sidered. ....

On motion ol Mr. More head, Its further consid-
eration was postponed until 1 1 o'clock to mor-
row."' r" ...

Mr. Cowan, f rou( the Cninnrittce on Finance,
reported bill to provide for tbe payment of the
interest on the State debt.

The bill sod report were ordered to tie printed,
nd made I be specie! order lot- n w'rlock, H. M.

. v .
'Mr. Harper, for the Finance Cbmuiiftee, re

ported laek, ad vemely, "resolutions on the con-
dition of tbe people." (Teie resolutions, intro-
duced bv Mr. (iranberry, declare present taxa-
tion, with a view to paying interest on the
public debt, impolitic, suicidal, &a.) -

SPKCIAL OKDBH. ;

Tbe House proceeded to consider bill for tbs
relief of Executors, edministrtor, 4e."

This bill, - alter discussion and amendment,
passed second and third readings.

A bill trr incotoorate .the., tuwnii t.'iJiunlJa
Tn" the "county of TvreiL itsssed Jta eeveral read.
lugs, iml tbe House adjourned. 7 i '

I,,..... , SEJJATE
"Wkdhbsdst Monnma, Feb. 20.

The Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock.
"''Mr. Wilson presented a memorial Irom citi-
zens of Rowan county, stating that they srs
suturing greatly irom tlie practice too much
now pursued by irresponsible persons, tskmg
possesiiion of premises without consent of the I

owners, and relusing to give possession to the
persons legally entitled to the same, and thereby
subjecting the holder of real estate to ansx-pens- e

of IS or 9-- 0 t out such unlawful intru-
ders, praying the General Assembly to pss solue
law to remedy the same. Referred to. tbe Com-
mittee tin Propositions and Grievances, ""

hkpobt or mrnv.iTTiia,
Mr. Wilson, from the coniruittee on the Judi.

ciary, introduced a resolution authorizing the
iatue of duplicates lor destroyed bonds ot Cbas.
Mills, executor of Nicholas Mills, repoKled

liill to smeud see. 80, chap. 54, f the Re-

vised Code, entitled Ouaitlisna and Wards.
Reported adVBriielyr- -- 77 '

liill Mi amend an a-- t to cstblili woik houses
or houses of correction In the s. verel counties
of the Mate, ratifleU 2nd day of March tttW,
Iteportl favorably.
a Mr. McCorkle, frorav tlio committie on the
JH(ln-iry- , a bill to secure advances Sur agricultu-
ral purposes, propose an amunduteut and recom-
mend ita passage, - - "

Mr. LesiTb, from the committee on tbe JudU
ciary, a bill to more eftoctuslly prevent crime and
lawlessness.' Reported adversely.

Mu Ossh, from the committee on - Claims,
resolution or ot Messrs. Wither and

White, reported favorably. . 1: 7.
1r. McLean, Irom the committee on Internal

luprnwiuwit; tilt aiilhorizg" fhe""ift-o- fChatham Rail Itosd,. Reported lavorahly.
lly the aameV a bill authorizing the Western

Railroad Company to extend their Road across
the North Carolina Railroad to the Virginia line
near Ml. Airy, reported lavorubly..

Mr. Clash, from the Committee on Claims; a
rcnolution in favor of Mrs, Mary M7 Transom, j
rejMineo lavoraoiy.

Mr. Avery, from the Committee on' InUmtlll
j.

dj iui snioe, a ion w enarrer the Oilord
Itraneh of the Raleigh et Gs?turt
prUaluvretj-- .

" tfleCoiu ill I tie ony interual
Improvements, a bill to incrporate U

ted favorably..
- nssoi.i'TioNe ato BTtta;

Mr. Ieh, a resolution instruetincr the Judi
ciary Coimiiiitee to4nquire Vhcther the Coerte
of Equity have not now the power to enter
judgment 00 motion, on all bonds or nofe held
tor sale of property or oilier dehta due in said
County, notwithstanding the pHsssge of the
Slay Law; if so, ir?tbe opinion of said Commit-.- ;
te that they he inslrnetod 10 retort a bill eof
said Court of Equity. Adopted,

Mr. Oelt, a bill-t- reeal :cbpWF ?rf itie
IteVIMHl VMe, enttmid siilHisi Rfcferrvd tfiTtSr

.bohlmlbjlurtjLJiKJjw ?ib Judia C4wi
Reli-rrc- to thet.'omrnittee on tae Jadiiiary. -

;Mr,-Jui 44H toM
Work HouVes in the several Counties of the
Mate, HeferrtKl to the Judiciary Com mi

Mr. Cunningham, resoluliou liiniuoj; debate
at any one time to rive minutes. Adopted.

Vr, heeK the following resolution :

RWu, Justice, huniaaity snd the plighk-t- l

faith and honor of ISonh Carolina denimul, at
the bands ot the people, that suitable provision

Koes to tbe Utter ns-a- admouitiiMi. .

In the retect.thai it forever tonsigns, as we .

iiuppdae-l- ii lilrf iltrltnawittin.bida.ifis Htvnm.
I'tfl.tp estatiiisn negro stiremaey river wune in
Louisiana, which would inlsllibly iritit!te the
iiwitatton of St.. Domingo' horrors, lighting np
the lurid flme of wholesale butchery, burning,
fspatty, and all other forms, ot erime, we a
thankful lr the thejrienate. Noiiiug
Ins than this can tie aaid, in view oi tlie horror
tfaatseixrd npon all good :men4 of tolcratile

teaso'n and humanity, upon jlie
announcement of fthe passage, by"analmot
unanimous party vote, of a. measure that so
thoroughly ahd ehamelessly illusrifed tlie
al jectnesa of servility to the liehettts of rancor-
ous dictators of party, and chilled the very cur-
rents of heart and soul by its brutal require-nieui- s.

....... .. ...i
We will not Jet despair, will not yet ceae to

Rn.'f....... io:iJ?i. .1... ... ... 1. .1 . .....-- v ioiuii,9 m.uuu ..lav tumj kwi mu
adjustment which will bring that reconciliation
and restoration ol fraternal and political rela--

oi the voyage ot an ansuied pronperitv. In
this view we hailed wwh pleasure the North
Carolina plan of Houthern StaUrHnien, "Bii also
we spoke of Gen. Bank' speech as. one that
looked to the adoption of some ameliorating
measure towards the South.

- The Senate bill ia now before the House, and
there is yet opportunity to Improve upon it
To this end, time should be bad for the response
oi me country mrougn tne press, and for calm
consideration by every legislator, under the ob- -

ligation of bis solemn oath, and his onqnestior I
reaponmioiitT, in respect to tbe dire, necessity
at this time for acts and duties in the direction
of an excited spirit of ing patriot-
ism. Whether tbe national legislature act in
this way or not, we invoke anon the part of the
South a continuance of disposition to await the
consummation ot events here, and until then
tocamly consider them in consistence with
their generally expressed view.to bear with for
titude the inflictions that may be imposed, anil
to determihe in tbe end in accordance with n full
sense or what, all thing considered, comport
will honor, principle, and policy. :

We see no other course lor them t pursue in
view of the doaht and uncertainty of correc
tion oi tne current wrong by tbe people of the
North. Tbe Republican party ia so much ia
the leading string ot politicians that the unti
ring counsel of reason, the dictate of hnmani
ty, the continued depression of business, the
oppressiveness of on unequal and grinding tax
ation, tbe bait in financial movements, and even
n geueral condition of bankruptcy itself, may
lie used as pretexts, in connection With a thous
and and one other thing known to tbe chicane of
politicians, to still more inflame a mislead ed
people to aggravate the measure of woes of Jhe
Houthern people. Confiscation, and Heaven
only know what more, may be in the womb of
the lutere I remap the ' sanguinary Instruc-
tions of Messrs. Forney, Butler and Colfax may
take practical snap in the proposed three ar;
miea to march through, the South to barn, kill,

nd pontes tbe land. Sufficient unto the day is
the evil thereof. But in our view no effort should
lie pretermitted, no time lost, no sacrifice be cared
f.ir.on rttjj a, part . t)fJjatesmeBte-.rctrtw- the.
utterly destructive tendency of public attain.

The Senate action is certainly a step in tli
direction of ritrlit from the condition of thick
larknrs that for ttm shrouded the land by

tlie extraordinary and execrable action of tlie
Ilonse in the case of tbe (state of Louisiana.

We are to iudge ot the action of the Senate
only by tbe words of tbe bill passed, There
were no speeches from tha Republican, aide to
show anything as to the spirit that actuated
their acceptance of the Sherman bill. It dif
fers for tbe better from the House measure of
infamy in that it give the power of appoint
ment of general lo control in the South to tbe
President. No sentence of death nor imprison-
ment can be executed without hi approval.
In requiring universal suffrage for negrom, it
does not withhold it from white men.

Why mav not Congress yet adopt the North
Carolina plan of impartial suffrage fur the
South, which would allow negroes to vote
"Upon a property qualification or that of reading

nd writing I Why may it not modify Its meas-
ures so a to abrogate that portion .ot the con-
stitutional amendment which proscribe the
best citizen in th South from tbe power to
tinld Olftce t V f

From ths lew lork World. ' ''"',
" Tha Sherman Disunion Scheme,

' Tbe Sherman substitute for Stevens's "decla-
ration of war" against the South, passed the
Senate yesterday morning.- - This new scheme
really contains nothing novel, but differs from
the House bill In several important particular :

' (1) In giving the power to appoint military
satrap to the President, instead of to General
Gfank (3) In including the Blaine
amendment, that is, the Reconstruction Commit-
tee' constitutional amendment, as a part of the
scheme, (ti) In allow! ng tb.buance of a JU

tea ' iorpui writ; and (4) in providing a ma-
chinery of reconstruction which will make it Im-

possible for tne Southern State to get back into
tbe Union before the next Presidential election.

This last consideration is the real animus of
nil these bills. Both House and Senate, are
atrreed to undo all .that baa been done for the
Is st two yearn, in the way of restoration, and to
provide a machinery which will keep the South-
ern State unrepresented either fa Congress or
the Electoral College for two years longer, Tlif .,

imte; ..-
pkctiow o. That when the penpU of shy one )

Pt aaM rebel States ehaUJbaveJfarmrtl .t,fnnti
Tution anil government in conformity with the

".it..! Oltlii... r( !,.. IT i il mtnm I 7L ...i,,- -. ...

framed bv a convention of ricWstes )ectd

-i- ; I i ..i. - i Joiu ami upwarn, oi wnmever race, color, or fprevious foiidition, wlio bare been resident in
said State for "He"yeTprevious to the dsv ot
such election, except cucb as niav he disfrnn- -
cbised for participation in the, rebellion or for
felony at common law ; and when nch consti-
tution shall provide thst the elective franchise
shall be enjoyed by all nch person1 havehe
qiiaiificstiona herein stated for electors of dcle- -
gtcjajiijLl)n-m-h-ni4itti- id
find by majority of the persons votinir on theV
queuing of ratificstion, who are qualified a

j

etectimi tor delegates, and when rich ooBt!til-tio- n

shall have lec-- submitted 40 Cnncri-e- s for

vnuic, sun w iien auiu nv voreoijl
IttBr,,rTecfeTf Bryflir iiiJ eoiistilution rbull f

hsve adopted the amendment
Vmid StaWlrofoed b the Tbirtv-- X

ninth Congrt and Vnown article 14, and f
when said article shall have become part ol thej
mnKtitutinn of the United Sutes. said htste.'l
hIt be declared entitled to representation ia

Congress, and Senators and Represents! ires
shall be admitted therefrom on their taking
the oath prescribed by law, and then and there-
fore the preceding teRtjon of thi act shall be
in operation in said State." ' .

.,vi--
;;;! i
1 ; .

' ,

" ' J
..' '
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to the Revenue bill ; and refusing to recede from
tne amendment to tbe Homestead full.

A bill (front the Senate) to aid the William- -
ston and Tarboro Railroad Company, had its
nrs reauiDg.

Mr. McClammy moved ' a reconsideration of
the vote by which the bill establishing the new
county of Vsuce, passed its 3rd. reading.

Mr. Durham, moved to lay tl,i motion on .

The motion prevailed, yea ST, nays .0.
Some doubt arising a to the Correctness ot" the
count, Messrs. McClsmmy and Durham, wer.
appointed Teller and the vote ws retaken, re-

sulting yea 43 ; nay 46. So tbe House setused
to ley on the table. . . .

Tbe question recurring on the motion to rJ- -

constder, that motion prevailed1, yea 53, nay

The question then recurred on the Daaaafre of
tbe bill, on it third reading. The yen and
naya were ordered, and the bill waa rejected.
lea 4.1, nay 54.

Yeas Messrs. Beasley "Black, Blythe.Brown,
Brvaon, Carson, Clement. Cmwtord. of Macon.
Crawford, of Rowan, Davidson; Durham, Foard,
Garabril, Garrett, Garria, Harper, Holderhy,
Horton, of Watauga, Horton, of Wilkes, Jeu- -
kina, ot waston, Kelsey, Kendall. Logan, Lowe,
Msy. Morton. Neal. Rein hardt. Rosebro. Hcotr- -

cm, Shelton, Stone, Sudderth. Trull, Cmstead,
Vestal, Waugb, Whitfield, Whiiley, Womble
and. York 41.

Nat Meases. Ashwortb, Atttry, Bhker,Rlair,
Boyd, Bowe, BrBdsber.Briirht.Chwick.t'lark.
Collin, Daniel, Davia, Galloway, Godwin. Orn- -
Derryt uuesa, Uenderon, Hmnant, Hodnetf,
Houston, Hutchison, Jenkins,nf Granville.Jones,
Kenan, Latham of Craven. Lee. Lone. VlcArlhur.
McClammy, McGongan, McNair, HbMire.of Chat--
nam jnoore, of Hertford, Morebead, Mnrnll,
Patton, Peeblea. Perrv.rof Wake. Richardson.
Ruaa, Bcott, Simpson, Smith, ot Duplin, Sniitlf,
ot uuiuora, l eauue. Turnbull. Walker. West
moreland, Wilson, of ForsytbCj Willinms, of
m am n Williams, Jf Flit, WiHisuis,oi Yancey,
and Woodard 64. ...

On motion of Mr. Davis tbe Ilouae reconsider-a- d

Urn vote by which it bad concurred in Senate
amendasenta to reselntlon fsvAf eliwiWwl
eofdien. ConCurreac wa then refused and
the Benate notified thereof. -

Leave of abaence wss granted Mr, Gorliam,
ailed home by sickness in hi family.' - - - T T

The House then a'cliourned.
Mr. Logan's amendment to th Homestead

bill, (which passed the Commons, on yester-
day,) fixing the value of the homestead at $.1,000,
was mmlitied, prior to its adoption, at tbe in
stance of Mr. Crawford, of Maam, so as to apply
to the homestead, at the time when it ie laid
off. By a typographical error Mr. Crawford, ot
Howan, waa credited with suggesting this mod
iilcation.l r T;-r

Supreme Court Opinion i. I

Bf Pnaneon, C. J. In Griflin vs. Griffin
from Robeson, judgment affirmed. In Griffis,
vs. McNiell, from Alamance, judgment aflirm-ed- .

In State vs. Dula from Iredell, error, esntr
d . - In State v. Johnson, error. " In State
vs. Andrew and Isaac from Bancombe, error, ee--

irw 44 neti In Womack ve. iacber, in Equity,'
from Gaston, decree tor plaintiff. Ia the peti-
tion of Singeltary vs. Whitaker, in equity from
Beaufort, petitioner entitled to the relief prayed
for. In Craige vs. Furguson, in equity, from
Gaston, administrator can sell the real estate. In
Pbelan vs. Hutchison in equity, froa. Mecklen-
burg. In Tbigpen vs. Price, in equity, from Mar-
tin, no error ia the order appealed from.

B Battus, J. In Btate vs. Bell, from Car-
teret, judgment affirmed. .. In State vs. Wilson,
truin Watouga, judgment aflkmed. In Hute
vs. Tisdale, from Nash, judgment aOirmed. In
State vs. Blagge, from 1 rven, judgment arllrm-e- d.

In Lefler vs. Roland, in equity, from Stanly,
decree for an " accoun t, Jn .Doild- a pari, in
equity, from Johnston. In Wiley 'vs. . Wiley,
from Caswell, judgrftenr affirmed. In Pendle
ton ya. Dslton, in eiuity, from lredU, dt-- -
missea wiui coata.- Bt Rkauk, J. In Neely ve. Craige, "from
Iredell, no error. In Morris vs. Avery, from Mc-

Dowell, error. In Atlantic bank vs. Frenkford,
from Rowan, error. In State vs. Bears, fmm
Wake, no error. In State vs. Blalock, two ra
ses, no error. In Moser v. Host lan, in eqiiity,
from Catawba, directing An account to be taken.
In Cotten, x part, in equity, front tforthamp.
ton, dismissing the petition with cost. - In
Mil,fc,Jaflfia.B, ,ift1;. ,,q.U.virvClixUu:,

.hh nr j inn i nnnoM. ptftm Hinnmr ita i' "obtained lieeise to practice law in the Countv'I
. .Coura. -

Poarorricn Chaxok, The tollowinar are

ring tbe week ending Febuary 9 : , I'

AertA Uartifu. 111 b. Beaufort cmwirr. J 1
I tir i IMartin, signed. Flat J

Shoaia, Surry county, E. F. Taylor, vice J.I.
Taylor, -resigned.

It must be sn amnsement to go marketing in
Teis with price like these i Fin beeves are
selling from fourteen to fifteen dollars, for soeciel
Sheep are selling at on dollar and a half per J

per pound.

. Tbe tamliip Pioneer was clarel t Cfiarle-tof- t,

ft.. C on ; Mundsv, for Liveriwol, havin
on bosjd.
8ie oi x pianu ccuon ua or
mercliisntUs, tha rgo-.- . fctitf vwltmfef f jjiHT
Mi. !....6tron LiMaCASK. While reviewing the
Louisisna bill on Saturday night, Mr. Dixiur-TL- X

said it title should be amended so a to
read, "ot to restore civil government, but to
organize hell in the State- ot Lniii-iiana- .

Applause in the galleries, mingled with hhu.es.

Portland, Feb. In. Belle Bnvd, the Con
federate spy, came a passenger in the MurwrUn J

U It were ready to adjourn nMmmSSB
WE CoCXTT CoUT.W are Indebted to

onr County CutIeWoit ft
7 - - ticular in reference to the County Court elec-

tions as follows. ."1 ... ...1
'

-'- - (Tbirmin-W- m: H. llehv -

- Jfprcwf Ceurf. W. II. II.hhI, R. W.' Wyn,
r . s Reoljcn Fleming, and n. A. Hodge.

FiaeiMS Com Geo.
" W. NorwooiJ, V,

SB. Royster.N. J. Whitakt'r.
County Truttt. N. 8. Harp, r ..

BuptrinituUnt 0 V'vrb IIvm7 Wyatt J.
I'olhman. v . V-

W n nutbwrlvisel if any other faosi-ne-ss

of the Court,, but we are quite sure the
enwgMic jMkitor, .C. Badge.?, . lias cat

W Vrairt fr.n the Snffittliy JRi that the
etiDhip Delaware arrived atjl.iat .pan yesti

"day morning, and imniediaU'ly commence.
- rewivii(i her eri lor Liverpool. s

TheLMawsrs hiw a cspsi.ity of over two
thousand tons, snd ia the largrwt and hsndsomett
ship of this hue that has yrt arrived st Norfolk.
It is a gratifying fttut, say the LV Duel, that
there is more cotton and naval store on her

'wharf than h will be able te take away.- - -

ifnatalil4t.,'liOA 'LES. bl:fEKlW mmsiMZ.J fiwvtd ROd tor sai lO .'w tra'.r.
, Aia)1, . x Ta !. K., Tresser.-a- r to ; .
. - i tiJ.iAM, JuMW 4 .

Whrfrsals Oracers 4. ConimiiwioB Mn-bii- '

SovU-t-f


